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Worth -

Knowing
THAT r CAX BUI' l'OVR

Clothing J Boots I Shoes

Men's Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Trunks, Valises, &c.

AT BOTTOM PD
It has been our aim m the last seven years

that we have done business in Red Gloud to
sell goods for the least possible profit, to make
a fair return for our investment. This, all
fair minded people will concede.

All our goods are guaranteed as represent-
ed, and if you find them otherwise bring them
back before being soiled and we will cheerfully
return your money.

4.V

Proprietor Golden

Merchant Tailoring a Specialty.

B. V.Shirey, Prcs. Henry Clarke, Vice-Prc- s. L. n. Fort, Cashier
Ellis L Siiirey, Assistant Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

CAPITAL,, - $75,000
Transact a general hanking business, bay and sell county warrants, alst
couniy, precinct and school district bonds. Buy and sell foreiga exchange

DIRECTORS:
Jas. McNeny. J. A.Tullcys, CL W. Lindsey. R. V. Shirey.

John R. Shirey. E. F. Highland.
Henry Clarke, A. J. Kenney.

H. CLABKE President, Albany, N.Y., J. A. TULLEY, ? Vice-Preside- nt

Kobt. V. SHIREY, Treasurer.
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Sice. DE WITT'S Saudi

Cairo Dyspcptfa, Clcnrtbnra, Billow
etas Xadlsestloni liver Complalati

XMzzIbcimu
Baxy to "y B PromptXkc L I I I trm EinAc"n
Clear tlac Comploa froHi Piaaples,

Hotelier, strttl JJaIloi-ac.- . Ccro every
formerrr-od.c&c- . AuE.-icclicu-t After
mmmerTiZl.

Naaca. tBv 3 irtls
These UttlePlUa have t2icmut pei

feetacUca an plciisant cHcct or any
vUlcTcruiadc. Sell by Ttnizgiii or
catby mall far 25 reut .

R I S E R S SSs.
B. C. DE WITT : C O., ClIe;o, III.
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C. WIENER,
Eagle Housej u

I. IT. TULL.EIS, M. D.
Hemecopathlc Pkyolclaa,

Red Clond, - Xebraaaa.
omcc opiHtsite First National Bank.
U. S. EvamininR Kurj;eon.
Chronic diseases treated by nuiil.

iTjTji
7AKCS.

O f Kltl
7 5HWTCNS COTn
fcftOWV --LESSEHS PAIN

DMN5HESJ)AN6ER TOlfrjr-- w n. 9 aarl m mmJL
fTJOiOTHEitS NO SOXJD AUU
' ik.o rmt.m. ,ORVaGlST9.

FOR B C. L. COTTIMG.
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Jndigestion
m; a1v a

1 ttaeif. bit. by camakum tae Mead

wwi ttoarared awl tee
kLui u tke lwreat of Inn
iiiML That AreCa

fe the beat ore for I"1mheucomfiiealtAwltklAvaCtmimm,
Is proved by tae wwu
from sue. deaepa . of Brackwar
Centre, Mich.:

"Lirer complaint and
made my life a bordea and
ending my extsience. r aaw- n-

four yeanfl aaffered aatoW WSwlucalBKtpaeke!eto,aa4batdly
had strength to drag myself
kinds of food distressed me. ."-J- oalj

the most delicate be
all. Within the nmemnwiwu --:.ph vaicians treated me without giviag re-

lief. Nothing that I took Meatedtodo
any permanent good unul I toaMaranrri
thi use of Ayer's Sarsaaarilla, wUck
has produced wonderful resalta. geoa
after eommeBciag to take the 8arsaf
rilla I could see an improvement la my
condition. My appetite beeaa to Ktam
and with it came the ability todfee
all the food taken, any streagth fm-pror- ed

each day. and after lew
months of faithful attention to yomr
directions. I found myself a well
woman, able to attend to all bousaboH
duties. The roedkise baa firaa bm a
new lease of life."

Ayer's Sarstparillt,

Dr. J. C. Ayer U Ca, Lowtft; Mmc
rrfcel;siUei,S WrtkSaMia

:OTTlX POIXTEMS.
525

He have a flue atock f villn
ccordiMM, hMraaniva, aajallara,

and banJo.
Ifyoar kejp have the cholera,

Ury Ilaaw Hog Keaaedy ar Brae--

daa chalcra nacciic
Colling' Dcnaeline ! the heal

preparation made far chapped
hand

Wchaveafall alack at glaaa
and pally at hard lime price

IVe hate tke flaeat line af
packet knlvc In town and at
price that are aclliaa; then
every day

Look at oar one dollar lamp
Ihey are beantie for the money

COTTIXG POIKTEB8

THE CHIEF.
Friday, Nov. 21, !.

Entered at the Post Oflire in Ited flood, Neb.,
as mail matter of tke second class

ELECTRIC SPARKS.

A good hot dinner for 1ft cents
at J D Stahl'a.

Lamps and lanterns at Deyos.

Frank Hatch is in the city this
week.

School books, tablets and slates at
Deyos.

The best specticlcs mado arc sold
by Deyo.

Latest styles in carpets at F. V
Taylor's.

A near lino of picture mouldings at
F. V. Taylors.

Trunks and valicea, elegant stock.
McNitt & Galusha.

If you want the best buy the White
for sale by F. V. Taylor.

Bo not fail to call and see my stock
of window shades. F. V. Taylor,

Wc have the orer coats for you
this fill. McNitt & Galusha. -

We have the best suit you ever
saw for $6,50. McNitt & Galusha.

The place to sec a line of men's
flannel shirts is at McNitt & Galusha.

Wc carry the largest stock and sell
at prices sthat snits. McNitt & Gal-

usha.

W. E. Blossom has added his name
to the big book of the Great Family
Weekly.

A. O. Baldwin, representing the
Evening Times, was a caller at this
office Thursday.

Deyo say his trs dc is good and we

know why. It is because he is sell
ing oods at hard time prices.

If you are goisg to buy a carpet
you will save money and get the
best by calling on F. V. Taylor.

Mrs. G. W. Hummel received a
handsome carpet as a birthday pres
ent from her daughter Nettie, she
was 41 years of age on that occasion.

Grayncss. baldness, dandruff, and
all diseases of the scalp, and falliag
of the hair can be cured by using
Hall's Vegetation Sicilian hair rcu- -

ewcr.
We were informed thi week that

our nrxt congressman goes east in a
few weeks, by invitation of Grass
Master Workman Powderly, to lec
ture in the interests of the Kaights
of Labor.

T. J. Ward, water eomisissioier,
has commenced the constriction ef a
two font dam across Crooked ereek
for the purposs of sccariag a greater
supply of water forthceity. This
has long been seeded,

Bi-cnni- al meeting head camp
Modern Woodmen of Ameriaa,
Spriagield, HI., Nov. 11161890.
B. & M. will sell tickets tor the above
occasion at rate of one fare sad s
tliird on certificate plan W. W.
Baell, Lyons, la., will sign certificates
Tickets os sale Nov. 916 istlssivs.

A. Conovib, Agtr

Aft XaTsartmtatsttar.
Draggistfe ercrywaere report that

saiM ox tae Ktrtoratrre Merraaa s
food aad BtaiiauM are aataanaaiajr;
roaaMng anything taay erar tea, waila
giTM aniranal satwfaetioa. aa

backaalm, poor
ate. Taylor Broa. of Brraa, O.
aanrphr, of Battle Creek, anekv; C B.
Wowlworth Ca, of Fort Waaa, las,
aat haaarao of otheta atato that taay

any

LMALMurr.
Iamglvtoga

for is cents. J Stahl.
Jaek Miller of the Democrat was is

Hastipgs this week.

Bet. Gearheart of Bloomingtos,
was is the city this week.

Oar stock is comel.te in osr Hose
prices aboat half the ssjsL McNitt

s Galusha.

Underwear, you nsver saw a sice
a sto.'k and the low prices catch yos.
McNitt & Galusha.

The Nebraska and Kansas Farm
Lnan Co. want all the good farm
loans they can get. tf

Go to Deyos drug store and you
will find lamp chimneys of every size
style, aad shape made.

Anything is the line of furniture
carpets, window shades, etc.. at lowest
prices at F. V. Taylor's.

Although everybody eries hard
times, Wiener has his sttre crowded
fnller with goods than any season be-

fore.

J. H. Bailey has $50,000 to loan on
good farm and city property. Farm
loans eight per cent and less. City
ten per cent

Loans made at low rates of interes
by the Nebraska & Kansas Farm Loan
Co. Money ready as soon as papers
are signed. tf

DeWitt's little early risers: only
pill for chronic constipation, indiges-
tion, dyspepsia. None so good, Sold
by Coiting. 1

J. H. Bailey has $50,000 to loan on
good farm and city property. Farm
loans eight pei cent and less. City
ten per cent.

Coffins wood cloth and metal ic cas-

kets of the best grades and lowest
priees. Intelligent care of the dead
a specialty by F V Taylor.

Go to McNitt & Galusha for a
tailor made suits. We will save you
from five to ten dollars. This is the
reason wc take so many orders.

Anson Becker, and wife and Miss
Sadie Becker were in the city this
week and were entertained by Mrs.
Geo. B. Holland on Wednesday even-

ing.

Frof. Daum, our new superinten-
dent of public schools, is getting
along nicely. He has the schools un-

der good control and is giving good
satisfaction.

It is hard to get good and reliable
boots and shoes, C. Wiener has some
that he can guarantee aud pell at no
higher prices than are asked for in-

ferior goods.
Go to T. E. Penman for your

jewelry. He has just received a
handsome new stock. Call and select
your Christmas presents. Repairing
promptly done.

The fire department have ordered
a new bell which will havo a higher
pitch. The present bell received a
bad injury when it blew over with the
tower some months sgo.

Acts at once, never fails. DeWitt's
cough and consumption cure. A
remedy for asthma, and that feverish
condition which accompanies s severe
cold. Sold by Cotting. 6

Now is the time when you will want
to fit your children out with shoes.
C. Wiener has still a large line left
and will sell them at less than cost
for the reason that he will not handle
women and ehildrens' shoes hereafter.

Up in the west part of the state a
great many people are in desperately
hard circumstance- - and need aid to
get them through the coming winter.
Gov. Thayer is doing his utmost to
alleviate their wants and contribu-

tions sent to him will resch tho needy.
Our people who are able should lend
a helping hand.

Saya the Soathem Medical
World:

"Mother's Friend" is growing in faror
throoghoat the sonth and is highly rec-

ommended by physicians. We consider
it indispensable to those who know they
mast pass through the ordeal of child-
birth. Write Bradfield Beg. Co., Atlanta
Ga. for particalars, Sold by C. L. Cot-tin- g.

t
We sell more of DeWitt' little ris-

ers than any other pill; their action
Is so easy, do sot grip or cause pain,
are the best regulator of the liver,
stomach and bowles. 2

C. L. Cotting.

FOR HARDWARE A STOVES
Go lo Morhart'.

He has the finest line of stoves
ever seen in the city. He has the
celebrated Garland cook and heaters,
and a fall line of others equally as
good. Hardware at the very lowest
figures for cash. Do not buy stoves
or hardware until you see me. Opera
house block. Webster street.

Miles' Nerve and"Liver Pill.
An important discorery. They aet oh

the Uvea, stomach aad bowels taoagh the
nerves. A new principal. They peedly
care billioaeaess, bad taste, torpid liver

pilee and constipation. Splendid for men
woman and children. 8atallest, mildest
pareet. 30 doses for 35 cants. Samples
free at C. L. Cotliag.

RtTTCHERlXC ROSE.
Jake Scllara

Is prepared to do all kutde of butcher-
ing at reasonable rates. Partiea deair-in- g

his services wil' please leave orders
atFeatherly Aullz's. Will also par
highest market price for hid ea and tal
low. f--

fsflSTts islam.
People fail is many ways. In basiaess

in morality, in reUgiaa, in happaasas, and
ia health. A weak heart is often aa an-pesae-

canseef faflare of life. If the
aJeaaVesBrteirealate properly in the
range, there is shortness of b reathvas thma
ete,;ia the braia, ill 1 1 iaslifa at rhr.ete,.
ia the ateaaaeh, wind, pain hUigestion
ettat apetts, eta,; is the liver, torpidity,
atsjearWaadete. Pais ha the left side
eaeolder and ateaueh, is ceased by heart
hrais. For aB these asaladiea rr. wflas'
KewCaiefortho heart and laaga is the
best remedy. Beta, ewaraatesd aad re,

fcyeifcCBHins;. aaauss im

Any esc wasting stave weed, please
eel! ea Tanoooag Tatlob. la

i T. s3et Cswssl, lsL, Ssyas
su mmim rhirtT-tta- a aVsSsrs aocters hi

far Us wifs is oaeyear, ami
SaSaiSw Faaisls atosshtst sM kor

TARENtyriCE.
We home II

to THE CHIEF,
do so, Will
nettle. We need the

T While It la a senall asms to
It means baadred of dot
lo ma aad we hope yarn will

do yoar atssoat to pay tta. Tlme
are close, and while we apprec
ate the fact that It la bard II

for the people generally,
we feel constrained to be aa
eaay aa clrcnsnaiancea mill per
mil, yet we mast have what h
dae, as hard Hates eater a print-
ing omcc nmoag the drat place
WedMlkefoaahrorlhe favore
bat It now become accessary
Please call at yoar carlic .t
vcnlcncc. loans dec.

A. C. IIOSMER. proprietor.

Waatcd.
A large II t of Web-t- cr county land.-t-o

trade for Lincoln propcrtv. Ad-drcn- K

A. L. Funk. 136 North 11th. St.
Lincoln. Xcbr.

Teacher Association.
To be held at Hasting. Nek. Nov.

2S and 2'X
I'lKMiRAM.

Fridsiy evening. Nov. 2S. 8 o'clock.
at Congregational church Lecture.
The Value of Hooks. .Mr. L. L. II.
Austin. Prin. Lincoln High School.

SATIIRHAV mousixu, Ol'.lO nYl.WK.
AT HKill SCHOOL lM'lMtlNO

President's addre.-.- -. Prof. V. E. An-

drews, Hastings.
Paper Good Morals and (icntle

Manners. G. W. 3Iills. Harvard.
Discusritn L. W. Fike, Nelson.
Paper waste of energy in education

J. R. Thornton, Blue Hill.
Discussion J. II. Wilkcrson,

Histings.
AFTERNOON SESSION, 1:30 O'CLOCK.

Paper Man and Resultant of three
Components F. H. Waconer, Hastings
Discussion W. A. Julian. Mindcn.
Paper examination i N. F. Daum,

Red Cloud.
Discussion A. U Corbctt. York.

Consulation meeting.
There ougLt to bo a good turn out.

W. E. Andrews, President.
J. B. Monlux, Ch'n . Ev. Com.

a

Constipation poisons the blood; De-

Witt's little early risers cure consti
pation. The cause removed, the
disease is gone. Sold by Cotting. 7

Your coush will not last all winter
You will not be kept awake at night;

You will get immediate relief if.
You will use DeWitt's cough and
consumption cure. Sold by Cotting 4

The Church of Christ.
Official publication

From Pcntwost until now as measured by
Jesus and the apostles.

t.asic rcixcii'LKs.
Church uniformity. Col. i;i; 1st Cor. 7.

Union with all Christians.
In a Holy Whole lkJh'Hxl, Kh. Kph.

Christian Character.
llihle measured lest of fellow ship. Math. 18- -

15-1- 7.

I.AUKIK STUCIIKR, V. 1). M.
Cenentl KutiKellst.

Christ' urayer for Christian union with but
two netitious for hhnelf. Mark 1KVKJ6.

tiik noun.
The hr.nr of azony , of combat for tho sover

eignty 01 loem me mi' verse oi miuti as against
the pride and vengeful hate of rebellious sin
lowngsiiian.

tiik cm.
Tim nn&t it hi uin1 iinwlni nt hit lliVlml

agony and mental suffering an.l above ah his
sympathetic eiicnainment 10 our race, i urn
the strain upon him a spectacle before God and
man. Angels and Devils.

Analysis of thosietitioiis for us. John, 17
chap.

To be kept in the i.nme of the Father and
oneness with him slid each other. To lie kept
fmm the evil which the drift or this Inimitable
prayer shows us to tw the opposite of oneness.

To be sanctified through the truth, the word
of fiod Is the storehouse from which to draw
the graces of the inner and spiritual man. Tho
fouutain In that storehouse Is the spirit of one-
ness tho spirit of ( iod .

For those who believe the Christian testimony
that separates them from the world, that sanc-
tifies the church and believers lieforc in-- n that
not only the apostles but all Christians in all
time be one great family of Christian".

That the world may havo reasonable evidence
in abundance to believe in all the range heighth
and strength of his Divine character and
saving CnrNthood.

Thtt nil Christians may have such oneness
with each other with Christ aud the Father that
the world may know God sent him to be our

Prince and king. For Cod loves Christians as
Christ loves Coil and Cod loves him.

They le perfect in oneness. This petfectnes
has such sanctity onlv in the eyes of the world
as is drawn from a visible agreement of Indi-
vidual and organic church life with the sancti-
fying authority of the word of ( ;od .

To see His glory and be where He is in Ills

Tlie great thought of Jesus was "Iln salva-
tion of the world depends on Christian union."

Ills agony was for a holy unity of Christians
measured by the word of od.

Tills union to be rfect must Iks visible, c.

constitutional .perpetual and biblical.
Christian union is the cablegram passing

through all water, the telegram to all lands,
the telefihoiie to sound and the great salvation
to all mea to the end nf the world.

Small in size, great in results: De-

Witt's little early risers. Best pill
for constipation, best for aick head-

ache, best for sour stomach. Sold by
Cotting. a

Faimt Shop.
Carriage, sigd and house painting

Hard wood finish, graining, etc, Shop
onnosite Plaits Lumber lard. Al
work guaranteed .

C. MYERS.

Dmjr LImc.
Paoplc who desire draying done

with promptness and dispatch should
always hire John Berkley's teams.
John is an old hand at the business
and will do ypur work well. Terms
reasonable. 1-- tf

Headache is the direct result of In-

dication and stomach disorders.
Remedy these by using DeWitt's lit-

tle early risers and our headache dia
appears. The favorite little pill
evervwhere. Sjld by Cotting. S

Oar friends should give DeWitt's
cough and consumption cure a trial.
No disappointment follows the use ef
this reliable medicine, aad it merits,
the praise received from all who ase
it. 3

- os - -

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Fnaoii, Dkiwi fe Mo. Tftllrj.

Chlcaee aad Nrthwest
arrfTcs. Learn.- - - ssaa Hdsam

Frekh - aasaai s:m
. aUSTRCGS TO THE CAST

vis Xstawweatera rente
Arris atOaVMlaiSdBsim: CalaaaaTJeavm.:

3mas;uwaaaaiaw a
arrlTes at HawSanaia m a m- -

Osty.sssstaJrxmaSs

NORTH. HAST, SOUTB, WEST.
Ike stay Beets

ahawas a CaJM.aas ertal far
Wacasae

SfSSJStnlSi aTaatlSa!

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE OCNTLIMIN.
Flae Calf aad LareS Watrrrar ;rala.

Th escrtlence ia wrtrlac qoalltk of thN them
rtaaot he batlrr ikowa thaaliT tae Mtrms ralur-mrauo- f

iu taouaaada of coattaat wrarrrm.
SsrSe 4.eaala llaadew4, aa rkcaat aa49 atruali drvsa fan which connwtdi II wK.
SdSO llaaVrwe4 Welt. A Saw calf Mw

aacqaauna rr mtu ana ariiy.lJS laaaalyear Writ la the alaaUard di
mm !aor. a; a popular price.
3-- ralleeaaaa'a Hhae la raprcUIIy aUaptcd

for railroad men. farmrn. etc.
All made la Coasrraa, tmttua aad Lace.

$3&2SHOESuri8Ka,
hare beca most favorablr rreelTed alace latmJoceil
and the recent ImpniTrtnrnta nake taeas aapeflor
to aay ahora aolt! at tbcM prtcea.

Aak your Dealer, ami If be cannot kupptjr tou aeaa
direct t factonr eackMlac adrrrtlara price, or a
aoatal for onlrr blank.

XT. I.. ffl'i:i.aH, Sracklaa.
Ior sale hy

HE.MaV DIEDRICH, Bool smel
Shoe Denier, Real Clonal.

ShcrlsTa Kale.
Xotito is hereby given that under ami by vir-

tue of an order of sale issued from the ortlee f
U H. Fort, clerk of the district court of the s:h
judicial district, within and for Webster county,
Nebraska. i'xn a decree in an action pending
therein, w herein William llreek isplalntirf and
against John A. Koblnsoii, Drfemiant. I shall
offer for sale at ttuldlc vendue, to the highest
bidder for cadi in hand, at the eat door of the
courthouse at lied Cloud, in Webster rnuutv.
Nebraska, (that being the building wherein the
last term of said coutt was holden) on the
attth of October A. D. !
at I o'clock p. m. of said day, the following c'rs
crilM.(l proerty towit : The northeast )tiarter
of Mvtioti twenty-eigh- t (iS) in township three
(.1) north, range rleten(tl) westofcthp. nt. in
Webster county, Nebraska. (ileii under my
hand this .M day of September A. !.. Ik.

C. A. Tan, Sheriff.
lly O. C. Taai Deputy.

C. V. FuitJ-nun- i:, I'lalntlft's Attorney.
This sale is hereby coatinued for want of bid-

ders until lHrccmber -- , ts, at 1 p. m.
O.CTeel, C.A.TKKU

Deputy. MierlfT.

LcsjmI Xollcc.
I. Alice W.iLva

s.
Hugh W. Cullifnrd. Lucy Culltfor!. Ceorge U

t;ulllford and Mrs. tiullif.ird. tlie wife of
George L. tiulllford.

To Ceorge t.. (iulllfonl ami fJrs.ntillliord.the
wife of Cvorge L. liullifonl. nonresident de-
fendants:" ou will tike notice that on the Ititb
day of tictobcr.lstio. L. AIHce Watson, plalutiff,
herein tiled hjr petition in Uie district court of
Webster county, Nebraska, against said defen-
dants, the object and prayer of which Ls tn fore-
close;! certain mortgage csecuted by Hugh W.
culllford and tney ;iiliiford to W. J. Row den
which mortgage was sold and assigned tn
plaintiff herein, upon the south-eas- t quarter of
section ten. township oue, north In range
twelve iu Webster county, Nebraska, to secure
the piyment of ten certain promissory ntcs da-

ted February Ith, 18). one for 5.S duo July
1st, lWi. nine for ".7T. each, one of which falls
hie .January 1st aud July 1st, lit varh year from

date thereof, the last note falling due January
1st. 1KM, that there is now due uim said uotes
ami mortgage the aiun of W 25 for which stun
with ten percent Interest thereon from Febru-
ary Ith, 1SK). Plaintiff prays for a decree, that
defendants Hugh W. culliford ami Ijicy culh- -

ford be required to pay the same or mat ram
premises may be sold to satisfy the amount
found due.

Yon are required to answer said Ktltiou on
or before the 17th day of November. 1M.

I.. Alloc Watson, plaintiff.
i:y her attorney s llltrglns & uallow llrn. 1 1

Taa .ollce.
Chat. tunphenhorst. 1 hereby notify jou that

on the Hilt day of March, ls. M. lUiini pur-litase- d

at private tax sale, of the treasurer of
Webster countv, Nebraska, the following lot to-

wit: Lot 4, block 3. In the village of llloe Hill.
Nebraska, for the taxes delinquent thcieon for
th" years of 1W5, iwfi. lssT, amounting io7

The above lot wa uxeil l.i the name of
Chas. Sttinphenhorst and ir nt rede:mel on or
Itcforc starch 14th. 1WI. I will make application
for a treasurer's tax deed. M liAUM,

lly L. llAt'M, Agent.

Lcajatl Police.
I Alice Watson

vs.
HiighW Culliford. fcyCuIllfiird. ;eorgc L.

uulliford, Mrs. t.uiiiioru wuc or ueo.
L. Culliford.

MOTice.
To Ceo. L. Gullifonl and Mrs. Culliford, ths

wife of Ceo. I Culliford. non-reside- defen-
dants: von will take notice tliat on the leth
day of October, law. L.Alic Watson, plaintiff,
herein filed her petition in tae district court of
Webster county, Nebraska, against all of said
defendants, the object and prayer or which Is
to foreclose a certain mortgage executed by
Hugh W. Culliford ami Lucy Culliford to W. .1.
Howden (which mortgage was afterwards wld
and assigned to plaintiff herein) upon the vtuth-sis- t

quarter of section Sve, la township three.
N lange ten in Webster county, Nebraska, ami
kii Uen to aeetire the Dftvment of ten certain
nrotuissory notes dated Augnst it, lS0S,o tor

.s 2n tine and payable .Military 1st, isw. and
nine for Sit each, one of which is due and J n-

iiie on the 1st dv of Jtilv and 1st dav of J
uary of each year from date thereof, that th-- rc

Ls now due upon saiu notes anu Monfe "
sum of SiW.20 for which sum with ten aer cent
intciest thereon from August 14,19. aintIS
uran for a deerca that efenilants Hugh W
tiullifordard Lucy CSulllforl be required totwy
the Kinw or that said nreaiises may be sold to
aitrvtlte amount foun I Hue.
You are required to answer said etltlon on

or before the 17th day of Novemocr, iwo.
I Alice Watson. pUlatlR.

By bcr attorneys lligglns & Callow Uros. 14

Hheiisra Sole.
Notice Is hereby rfren, that under and by Tlr- -

Rteitf annrdernf! Ifsued fnm Uie offlee or
L II Fort. Clerk of tae District court ot tne
Kighth Jndlcial District, within aad for Web-
ster countv. Nebraska. upn a decree In aa ac-

tion pendlug, therein, wherein. The Hioealx
Mutual yfc Insurance Companr are lUln tiffs
aud against the estate of Imls I'erry deecaaril,
defendant. I shall offer for sals at public tea-du- e,

to the highest bidder for cash la hand, at
the east door of the coart house at Ked flood,
in .said Webster county. Nebraska, (that being
lite building wherein the last Unit of said court
was holden i oa tae

44th Bar otWov. A. D. Iftvo,
at9o'ctock a.m. ofaatd day.thefollowlts' devv
cn taxi property to-wi- t: Tae snath half of the
south-eas- t qtarur aad the northeast qaarter of
the south-eas- t quarter and the south-ea- st qaar-te- r

of the borth-ea- t qaarter of sectioa twenty
four 2) ia tasrasJtlp oae 1 wrt'. la raag
ten is west efsix a. at-- ia Webster eeasty.
Nebraska. CItcb onder ary aaad this 2l
day ot October, a. b. tsat.

C. A. TCKU fbcTia'.
t. C TUX, Deputr.

Kautt Babkcb rWatll's Attsraer. VXDi

Notice is hereby gftva. that andcr aad far sir--
pie etan oraer of sale lsaea rroai tae eaaeeer
I. It. Fort, Clerk of the Dhtrh-- t Coart of the
EaxhthJadldal Distract, wttfcia aad for Wea-eeaat-y.

Nebraska, aaaa a decree ia aa artiea
pendiag. tkereta, aaenia. the Nafiseal Laaa
aad Traat Casnaar laeeepnrated are paahv
tifl:andacaiasi joka f ratrea aadAaaa rat-te- a

UefetMBsau. IsaaltaSer far sale a flieresdue. ta U Mfaest MadcrfM-ra- a iakaad.
at Use eaatdaar afthe casaraismse at Krd Cksad.
la said W.kitir ttwsaty. aearaos, (Uum aehag
the kssMdlaa: waerela tkielaat ten. at saM eaatt
wasaMddealsatke

94th eisj of Hmtv. A. s.!,at 9 .'rises, a. aa, ofsaid day. Use fevfcrtria- - dea-erffc- td

utwpjU lasrM: The aertk tweatj-at- e

tat fectiat lot fWrteta III la hloefc faaar fa
taetesnie(;ade Rarfc. weaalrr csaeCy. Xe-tratf-

Grrea aader y kavad this 3st day af
October A. D. Has.

C a, aass Saeraf.
o. c. Taax. Draaty .

C F.cGaav. flaiatif 's attsrary. tMSd

aBoamtle Xoitce.
saateet Tikis its. VrasScr essafr. Ia tae

eaassty esaatafaar saai nasty af Wekafcw. as
MseaaatteradSseroaaasafAacae H WslHiil
aVreased: Xawaattacaattidar d Xinaiiir.
Maa,caaae JatjaB. I inlar aa

aaaT omaaal ataaaaanr BSBa(aaBssaamBBjsmflBaOjaamahsaonS) asaa)OJS?CaBBBBJea aaSasafj aaSsaS SSBT

frass tess traat; at la taentlsis issn I. Xa
ftikai asxiaaaimo'aaa a. flat tayaaasaa.
at siysSk! ha SadClJsat sa Sard m tae Saar

eaaac. law avrad aaad di aaaaalaad aB far- -

jp Tys" wTomsamaski Tasjaaajasasavsr bbbbVsbi aaBBBBBBSSBsasaaBBBBBBaaV oaaaasaa aavaavAeaavJsaaasaNXaaaai 'aPayeaaal osoTarXval Jotowo oVaSsssa osss sssssT snawmmaaaawsaaae eaanasa.. anaaaaiaB S" TT?J Tt "P"???"! mjmMZ. swa

--Sat" iT't't Tans as oaBMS'aaaS.
raaBy,orgava 1.. hasksawnw . T taUa aarfaaaxaaa tlittslta sti mmtfmi'twmm&mmm asSttsW as

M

v . 5 v . . s, swthM rmMR

well satisfied ihu

StntaClaos
Soap

l&Hjt Best LaumotTySoa i?iJ)c vrfd
vnd I use it in JI rrry vifitQ

N.KFA.RBAMK&CO. Chfoffo
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WANTED
rnjcai itwerasacnMocnJnaloiir store smk! caMailsc otac slock oi

nil rlnaxs of

Mile Minium H Hie

Mew log HiachlMca, rgtti. C'strocla, etc. Oor attack of i'wslerlwh
era faooels la commIcIc mmI h c amy caocctol Mllcoltosi to this

oruMrh of Ihc sutaloca

.strict books state,
ordeta

cleivnin

RCERS KKP

COZAD & CO.
9

oar soileite!
Ikh.

Addrea call

Jones & Evans,
l'l'i't:MK T IIAC'KKR l.RIr.,

Ikrnlcra

Groceries, Provisions
Canned Fruits, Etc.

Red Cloud, - Nebraska.
Fort Abstract Co., Reel Cloud,

FORT, Manager.

Afostiutcts of Title,
Furnished all Lnudtt Welxstor County, Accurately

SHOUT NOriCK.
Having ten ears experience county neonls one of the set of AS

In 11 K' we gitaraittee
AI!

annnivr!.

boots,

tnd

a.itl(ctloti.

mmI
ON

ciunpleta

L. FOKT Nanaokr, Cloatl, Nek.

BAILEY & MYERS,
Abstracters, Real Estate

and Farm Loan Agent.
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Abstracts of title furnifthed accurately and promptly.
Satisfaction G'uarantwd. $10,009 bond filmi

THE TRADERS LUMBER CO.
W1U, MAKK

VJHbwa w
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had and mint
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Lower than any yard in the world

Webster Street liver;, Feed, ul Sale Stitle.

Frank A Kukhn. Prop
FIRST-CLAS-S BIGS ASPECIWY
Boarding the day, week, or month at lmsxMiaUafa

rate. Farmers are ited ntop at barn when In the
city. Special attention paid their trade. Prion)
single feeding, asjou' a anywhere in tho city. Don't for-
get the place.

Cincinnati Boot & Shoe House
WARNER &

bo? asfffioe
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F. N. Richardson, PropRed Cloud.
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down) than any firm in town, Jktsn4 we K prefjarod 2 giro
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